Up to 2019, tropical rainforests in East Kalimantan has been experiencing very rapid degradation and continues to shrink. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate mapping and analysis of factors affecting the productivity of tropical rain forests in East Kalimantan. The purpose of this study was to determine the factors that cause shrinkage of tropical rainforests in East Kalimantan based on spatial statistical perspectives. The data used were secondary data from the Indonesian Ministry of Forestry and the Central Bureau of Statistics. The data consisted of 10 districts/cities from East Kalimantan Province. Those data were influenced by spatial dependence and spatial heterogeneity. Nonparametric Geospatial Regression (NGR) is one of the spatial statistical methods used to overcome spatial dependence and spatial heterogeneity. The results of the study obtained was a Nonparametric Geospatial Regression modeling using the Gaussian Kernel geographical weighting function with a minimum CV value of 1.48. The model had R 2 values for each district/city ranging from 74.39% -88.65%. The goodness of fit of the NGR model was shown by the value of R 2 = 0.8865, which stated that the variables that significantly affect the preservation of tropical rainforest by 88.65% were the area of protected forests, nature reserves and nature preservation, production forests, area of each district/city, economic growth rate and regional development index.
, model suitability test (Sifriyani et,al., 2018b) , simultaneous parameter significance test (Sifriyani et,al., 2019) , partial parameter signification Test (Fotheringham, et, al., 2002) . Based on the description above, this research works on Mapping and Analysis Factors of Affecting Productivity Tropical Rain Forests in East Kalimantan.
Source Data and Methodology
The data used are 2019 data consisting of primary data and secondary data. Secondary data comes from the Central Statistics Agency of East Kalimantan (BPS Kalimantan Timur., 2019 , BPS Kalimantan Barat, 2019 , BPS Kalimantan Selatan, 2019 , BPS Kalimantan Utara, 2019 , BPS Kalimantan Tengah, 2019 , BPS Indonesia, 2018a and the Ministry of environment and forestry (Dinas Kehutanan, 2013 , Empowered Lives Resilient Nations UNDP Indonesia, 2013 . While Primary Data comes from the Research, Development and Innovation Agency, the Center for Research and Development of the Dipterocarp Forest Ecosystem. The amount of data used is 70 Observation Data from 10 Regencies / Cities in East Kalimantan with Response Variable y is the Area of Tropical Rain Forest. Predictor variables for forest governance consist of protected forest area ( ), nature reserve and nature conservation ( ) and area of each district/city ( ). Predictor variables for forest productivity factor consist of production forest ( ), economic growth rate ( ), regional development index ( ) and population density ( ). The method used in this research is the Geospatial Analysis of Nonparametric Geospatial Regression and Map Mapping using GIS. Figure 1 shows the distribution map of tropical rainforests in each district/city in Kalimantan. District/city that had the largest area of tropical rainforest was West Kutai District with an area of 2,500,103 hectares. Most of the area around West Kutai had a fairly large forest area, and most of the area far from West Kutai had a fairly small forest area. The relationship between independent variables can be seen using Pearson correlation. Variables , , , , , and had a relatively strong positive relationship with y, while the variables among variables , , , , , and had a weak relationship. All independent variables were used in this study because the relationship between independent and response variables was high; meanwhile, the relationships between independent variables was low; thus, there is no indication of multicollinearity. Conditions in a district/city depend on the condition of the surrounding district/city, and the geographical, economic and socio-cultural conditions in a district/city are different from the conditions in other districts/cities. This condition shows the existence of spatial effects. The spatial effects that occur between regions are divided into two, namely spatial dependence and spatial heterogeinity. Spatial dependence can be seen using Moran's Index and the presence of spatial heterogeinity can be seen using Breush-Pagan test. Moran's Index value was 0.284, with P-value of 0.0068. A very small P-Value caused H 0 to reject, which means there was spatial dependence. The presence of spatial dependence indicated that the area of tropical rain forest in one district/city depends on other districts/cities in Kalimantan.
Results and Discussion

Data Exploration
Figure 1. Map of Spatial Heterogeinity in the Area of Tropical Rain Forests
Pagan Breusch Test produced a value of 13.1288 with a P-value of 0.04925. A small P-value caused H 0 to reject, which means there was spatial heterogeinity. The presence of spatial heterogeinity indicated that there were differences in independent variables related to the area of tropical rainforests among districts/cities in East Kalimantan. The existence of spatial dependence and spatial heterogeinity can be overcome by Nonparametric Geospatial Regression.
Nonparametric Geospatial Regression Modeling
Nonparametric Geospatial Regression (NGR) produces a regression coefficient estimator that is local, which means that each district/city has a different regression model. The weighting matrix in each district/city was determined in advance to obtain the NGR model for each district/city. The weighting matrix used was the Gaussian and Bisquare kernel functions. In this study, the value of bandwidth was needed to obtain the weighting matrix. The optimum bandwidth value was obtained from the iteration results that produced the minimum Cross-Validation (CV) value. The results of the study for two geographical weighting functions in Table 1 yield the optimum bandwidth value given to the Gaussian kernel function with a bandwidth value of 40 and CV 1,477992.
The goodness of fit of the NGR model was shown by the coefficient of determination (R 2 ). The R 2 value of the overall NGR model is 0.8865, which means that 88.65% of the heterogeinity of tropical rainforests area in a district/city can be explained by the heterogeinity of , , , , , and .. The R 2 value of NGR models for each district/city range from 74.39% -88.65%. 
District/City
Paser District 0,214833 0,292557 0,204851 0,141511 0,223069 0,752463 0,913865
West Kutai District 0,458749 0,53239 0,435351 0,312679 0,434981 0,500149 0,621633
Kutai Kartanegara 0,438346 0,571048 0,431368 0,34207 0,476299 0,436678 0,650517
East Kutai District 0,595175 0,757455 0,599335 0,523919 0,671543 0,254862 0,439412
Berau District 0,868602 0,97482 0,880228 0,824954 0,932494 0,111564 0,208135
North Penajam Paser Distric 0,297795 0,404608 0,28935 0,215157 0,321596 0,599812 0,816451
Mahakam Ulu District 0,566945 0,600246 0,533156 0,382059 0,503341 0,378982 0,459395
Balikpapan City 0,302306 0,412924 0,294638 0,22129 0,329512 0,582601 0,806457 Samarinda City 0,42667 0,564194 0,42154 0,337617 0,471095 0,42899 0,651295
Bontang City 0,519021 0,674217 0,518848 0,437693 0,582489 0,323187 0,529722 The weighting matrix in each district/city was different and was used to estimate the regression coefficient estimator on variables , , , , , and . Table 2 shows the geographical weighting results. Based on geographical weighting in Table 2 , an NGR parameter estimator was generated for each district/city. The NGR parameter estimator is shown in Table 3 . Each district/city in East Kalimantan had a different NGR model. The NGR model for each Regency/City is shown in Table 4 . 
Mapping and Analysis of Factors Affecting Productivity of Tropical Rain Forests in East Kalimantan
Figure 2. Map of Spatial Heterogeinity of Regression Coefficient Estimator Figure 2 describes the mapping based on the size of the contribution effect of the protected forest area ( ) to the preservation of tropical rainforests in each district/city of East Kalimantan. The effect had a negative contribution to the preservation of tropical rainforests, which means that the greater protected forests area would have an impact on the decreasing area of tropical rain forests in East Kalimantan. Figure 2 also shows that the district that had the most significant regression coefficient estimator value for the variable was Berau District. The contribution given was -0.336. This result means that if the protected forest became wider by 0.336 Ha, it would have a 1 Ha decrease in the area of tropical rainforest. Most of the area around Berau District had a quite large regression coefficient estimator compared to remote areas which were East Kutai, Kutai Kartanegara, Bontang, and Samarinda City. West Kutai District had the largest area of tropical rainforest compared to other districts/cities in East Kalimantan, but it had a smaller estimator value. Figure 3 describes the mapping based on the size of the contribution effect of the nature reserve and nature conservation ( ) to the preservation of tropical rainforests in each district/city of East Kalimantan. The effect had a positive contribution to the preservation of tropical rainforests, which means that the greater nature reserve and nature conservation would have an impact on the increasing conservation of tropical rain forests area in East Kalimantan. Figure 3 also shows that the district that had the most significant regression coefficient estimator value for the variable was Berau District. The contribution given was 1.27. This result means that if nature reserves and nature preservation were as wide as 1.27 ha, it would have an impact on an increase of 1 ha in the area of tropical rainforest. Most of the area around Berau District had a quite large regression coefficient estimator compared to remote areas which were East Kutai, and Bontang. Mahakam Ulu District had the smallest area of tropical rainforest compared to other districts/cities in East Kalimantan. A contribution of 1,137 ha will increase 1 ha of tropical rainforest in the Mahakam Ulu. Figure 4 describes the mapping based on the size of the contribution effect of the production forest area ( ) to the preservation of tropical rainforests in each district/city of East Kalimantan. The effect had a negative contribution to the preservation of tropical rainforests, which means that the greater production forest area would have an impact on the decreasing conservation of tropical rain forests area in East Kalimantan. Figure 4 also shows that the districts that had the largest and smallest regression coefficient estimator value for the variable respectively were Berau District and Mahakam Ulu District. Most of the area around Berau District had a quite large regression coefficient estimator compared to remote areas which were East Kutai, Bontang, Kutai Kartanegara, and Samarinda; they were labeled by green color. Mahakam Ulu District had the smallest estimator compared to other districts/cities in East Kalimantan. The contribution of -1.293 Ha would reduce 1 Ha of tropical rainforest in the Mahakam Ulu. Figure 7 shows the effect of the economic growth rate on the area of tropical rainforests. The effect negatively contributed to the preservation of tropical rainforests in East Kalimantan. Some areas that had a more enormous contribution are shown by green-colored areas, namely Paser Regency. Meanwhile, the areas that had a small effect is shown by yellow-colored areas, namely Mahakam Ulu, Berau, East Kutai, and Bontang District.
Figure 3. Map of Spatial Heterogeinity of Regression Coefficient Estimator
. Vol. 13, No. 10; Figure 8 shows the effect of the regional development index on the area of tropical rainforests. The effect gave a positive contribution to the preservation of tropical rainforests in East Kalimantan. The greater regional development index would be able to further preserve tropical rainforests in East Kalimantan. Some regions that had a more enormous contribution are shown by green-colored areas, namely Berau District, East Kutai, Bontang, Kutai Kartanegara, and Mahakam Ulu. Meanwhile, the area that had a small effect is shown by the yellow-colored area, namely Paser District.
Test for Significance of NGR Parameters
The significance test of NGR parameters aims to determine the factors that have a significant effect on the preservation of tropical rainforests in each district/city in East Kalimantan. Statistics tests for partial testing of the NGR model used the following formula:
The statistics test (1) followed the t distribution with a degree of freedom ( ) 1 n − and level significance , therefore the decision taken is reject H 0 if | | > , .
Figure 9. Map of Spatial Heterogeinity of Significant Variables Grouping
The significance test results of the equation (1) are given in Table 5 . Mapping the spatial heterogeinity results of the significance tests is given in Figure 9 and described in Table 6 . Factors affecting the preservation of tropical rainforests in East Kalimantan were the area of protected forest ( ), nature reserve and nature conservation ( ), production forest ( ), area of each district/city ( ), population density ( ), economic growth rate ( ) and regional development index ( ). Table 6 shows the results of district/city groupings based on significant variables. The area of protected forest (x ), nature reserve and nature conservation (x ), area of each district / city (x ), population density (x ), economic growth rate (x ) and regional development index (x ). 
Conclusion
The NGR geospatial regression model using Gaussian kernel weighting produced an R 2 value of 88.65. This value explained that 88.65% of the variable area of protected forest, nature reserve and nature conservation, production forest, area of each district/city, population density, economic growth rate, and regional development index affected the preservation of tropical rainforests in East Kalimantan. The partial test results of the regression estimator classified districts/cities into seven groups based on the independent variables associated with tropical rainforests in East Kalimantan.
